Контроль знаний обучающихся
2 курса по профессии «Автомеханик»
по учебной дисциплине «Иностранный язык (английский)»
1. Переведите слова:
1. безопасность управления
2. производство автомобиля
3. запустить в массовое производство
4. легковой автомобиль
5. грузовой автомобиль
2. Закончите предложения, выбрав соответствующее по смыслу окончание:
1. The automobile is made up of...
2. The engine is …
3. The engine includes …
4. The running gear consists of …
5. The body has …

a) fuel, cooling, lubricating and electric
systems
b) a frame with axles, wheels and
springs
c) three basic parts
d) a hood, fenders and accessories
e) the source of power that makes the
wheels rotate and the car
move

3. Употребите предлоги in, of, for, to, between:
1. The frame provides a firm structure … the body.
2. It connects the engine … the gears … the gearbox.
3. The basic principal operation … the clutch is a frictional force acting … two discs
4. To secure the several speeds … the car the clutch shaft is mounted.
5. Most braking systems … use today are hydraulic.
4. Выберите правильный вариант ответа:
1. I thought that ... people at the next table are very rude to ... waiter.
a) –, the b) –, a c) the, the
2. There is ... amazing scenery all around ... hotel.
a) an, the b) –, the c) the, the
3. My sister Jane stayed at ... wonderful guest house in ... south of France.
a) a, – b) a, the c) the, the
4. Barry caught that seal fish...
a) hisself b) oneself c) himself d) itself
5. The rain is … heavier now.
a) some b) somewhat c) something d) someone
5. Поставьте глагол в правильной форме:
1. My problem might not seem like a problem, but it (be).
2. I (have) a cup of coffee at my local shopping centre with my best friend and there
was this woman.
3. At first I thought it (be) a joke.

4. I (get) up late, and was wearing jeans and a sloppy jersey.
5. Anyway, my dad came with me to the agency and they took loads of photos and
now they (offer) me a contract.
6. Выберите правильный ответ:
1. „wow“
___
a) they are hurt
2. „mmm“
___
b) they want someone to be quiet
3. „ouch“
___
c) they suddenly see or understand something
4. „ah“
___
d) they are impressed
5. „ssh“
___
e) they dislike something
6. „yuck“
___
f) they taste something delicious
7. Вставьте слова transmission, body, slower, power, industry:
1. The engine is the source of … and makes the car move.
2. The … carries the power from the engine to the wheels.
3. The … has the hood, fenders, the heater and so on
4. The automobile … in our country has been developed since 1916.
5. Diesel oil is … burning, but it produces more power.
8. Закончите предложения, выбрав правильный по смыслу вариант окончания.
1. The internal combustion engine is called so because fuel is burned…
a) outside the engine;
b) inside the engine.
2. On the inlet stroke..............
a) the intake valve opens;
b) the intake valve is closed;
c) the intake and the exhaust valves are closed.
3. On the compression stroke..........
a). the intake valve opens;
b).the intake valve is closed;
c).the intake and the exhaust valves are closed.
4. On the power stroke ......
a).the intake valve opens;
b) the intake valve is closed;
c) the intake and the exhaust valves are closed.
5. On the exhaust stroke .........
a).the exhaust valve opens;
b).the intake valve is closed;
c).the intake and the exhaust valves are closed.
9. Прочитайте текст, ответьте на вопросы:
The automobile is made up of three basic parts: the power plant, or the engine,
the chassis and the body.
The engine is the source of power that makes the wheels rotate and the car
move. It includes fuel, cooling, lubricating and electric systems. Most automobile engines have six or eight cylinders.
The chassis includes a power train (power transmission), a running gear, steering and braking systems as well.
The power train carries the power from the engine to the car wheels.

The power transmission, in turn, contains the clutch, gearbox, propeller or cardan shaft, final drive, differential, rear axle and axle shafts. The running gear consists
of a frame with axles, wheels and springs.
The body has a hood, fenders and accessories: the heater, stereo tape recorder,
windshield wipers, conditioner, speedometer and so on.
1.What main parts is the automobile made up of?
2.What systems does the engine include?
3.What does the chassis consist of?
4.What has the body?
10. Переведите предложения на русский язык
1. Ever since cars and BMW motorcycles are perceived by the market not only as a
sport.
2. Excellent design, powerful engines and high performance displays brand products to
the world level.
3. Vintage cars today - the pearl of many collections.
4. Mercedes cars are popular, as in the new versions, and with the mileage.
5. This can significantly reduce cash costs and find a rare item.
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9.

1. The automobile is made up of three basic parts.
2. The includes engine is fuel, cooling, lubricating and electric systems.
3. The chassis includes a power train, a running gear,steering and braking systems.
4. The body has a hood, fenders and accessories: the heater, stereo tape recorder, windshield wipers, conditioner, and speedometer.

10.

1. С тех самых пор авто и мотоциклы BMW воспринимаются рынком не иначе, как спортивные.
2. Отличный дизайн, мощные двигатели и высокое качество исполнения выводит продукцию бренда
на мировой уровень.
3. Ретро-автомобили сегодня – жемчужины многих коллекций.
4. Автомобили Мерседес пользуются популярность, как в новых версиях, так и с пробегом.
5. Это позволяет существенно сократить денежные расходы и найти редкую деталь
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